
Cassia Estepona
Ref: CASEST

Apartment, Penthouse From: €215,000 Estepona / 

Stylish Homes

Cassia Estepona is a new project consisting of 70 new homes with 1 to 4 bedrooms, in the popular area of Estepona.

The ground floor properties have a large private garden area, while the other floors boast spacious terraces. The penthouse
and duplex penthouse apartments also have large terraces with spectacular views thanks to the south-facing position.

The communal areas of this gated community include a swimming pool, fully equipped gymnasium and multipurpose room.

Being so close to the centre of Estepona, you have all the essential amenities at your fingertips, from health care and
schools, to bars and restaurants.

Energy efficiency is paramount at Cassia Estepona which is why your new home comes with heat insulation, hermetic
windows which allow light through yet keep the heat and cold out, and appliances with low energy consumption.

Communal areas include a swimming pool, gymnasium, gourmet lounge and a play area for the children.
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